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Broolts ResumeWhop O Uvky Fistic Party in Vet Benefit""' ' C 'r'Vp- 'i A.j - .:,

Greenlee, 147, Salem, suffered a
badly cut lip and couldn't come
out for the second round. Guy
Poorman. Willamette 159-p- o und

in K
y- ami i) hum TiUUjfi .iHMHU s Tin TajmimwiMHnnmuniiiprBHiii t , " i - - v v -

- ' ! ,- -4 " ' " '

ROWLING CHAMPS: The Funland five (above) and the Armour'tL
champs this year after respective performances in the Commercial and Industrial leagues at Per-factio-

alien. Roth outfits snatched playoff wins in recent finals. The Funlanders, 1 to r: "Stubby"
Mills, Johnny Donovan, Warren Yaldes, Marvin Strode and Jim Farthing; Thej Armour's team. Pvt. J

Floyd McNall and Pete Pederson (kneeling), and Tom Zeller, Tony Bigler, Ray Aleshire and Jack I

Haagenson (standing). (Court Street Radio Appliance photos)

Weber, Wilson, Rasmussen Turn in Record-Breakin- g Day

Salem Vikings Romp to Lopsided Victory

In Annual No-Na-
me League

lLTaw 1 a Cruciol Cwrintf olmnct. y"""- - " -

records enrouxe, &aiem nign s
r a vrir k tr rtPTTi riiM.x nmw i ini ; uvnv,

Springfield and cracking a pair oi
but transplanted ! No-Na- league track classic here today by scoring 73 points... The Millers, mak
ing their debvit ,ni the league, counted 37, markers. Bend s Lava Bears, janotner aeouust toaay naa
17 and Albany 16. CorvaUis and Eugene declined eo participate. The meet was the finale for Coach

Simon Pures,
Only $68 worth of eash cut- -

tomcrt ut In on. it, probably.
because most of the .battlers '

were on the unknown side, but
that dldnt keep the town's first
fistic program In over si year
from being a punch-packe- d

shindig at the Ferry Street Gar
den last night. The It boots fea
turing assorted swatsmiths from
Willamette U Salem high, Sa-

lem "proper, " Chemawa ' Indian
school, Gervais and Jefferson ,

were " strictly on the okeh side j

for the most part, and prompted
- Ira Pllchef and '

Packy McFarland to annonnce
another bopping bee for Friday
night, June 1. 1 iv-'- v

Those ' who did populate the
punch hall went home satisfied
they had seen a typical and en
tertaining amateur card. As for

Bevos Take 2

Froni Seraphs
COAST LEAGUE STANDINGS

W L Pet. W! t. Pet.
, Portland 32 13 .711 Saeramt 2J 24 .478
Seattle 24 II J71 Los Ant 21 25 .457
Oakland 25 22 .532 San Jin t 24 .455
San Die 25 23 .521 HoUywd 13 23 J61

Last nignrs results: At foruana a--!
10, Los Angeles 2-- 1; at Oakland' 1, Sae- -
ramento 8; at Hollywood 4. San Diego
12; at Seattle 1, San Francisco 0 (first
game, second game unreported).

PORTLAND, Ore., May lSHif- )-
The Portland Beavers walked
away with a doubleheader against
Los Angeles, 8-- 1 and 10-- 2, tonight
after rain "postponed games
nights straight. .. -

; rHurlers Roy Helser and Ad Iis- -
held the Angels to 6 and 8 hits,

respectively. Jodie Phipps; Angel
pitcher, was yanked in the third
inning of the first game after j he
gave up three runs in the first inn
ing and four in the third, ii,
LOS ANGELES AB R B O
Tyack, ci 4 Oi, 0
Brewster, ss 4 0! 1
Russell, rf 0 1

Novikoff. U 3
Hicks, lb ,., 3

Kreitner. c 2
Viers, 2b 3
Miller. 3b 2
Phipps, p 1
Marshall, p 0
Elko.

Totals - 27 1 S II
Batted for Marshall in 7th,

PORTLAND
Shone, cf
Barton, lb .
Demaree, li
English, 2b
uutiic, rz
Owen, 3b

NeiL ss
Adams, c 4

4
Totals .30 8 12 21

noo im o lp1 304 001 -- -
Errors: Kreitner." Runs batted In:

SSHJSS&Vii1one.
Owen. Brewster, Demaree. Stolen base:
gt?n-Lf- " on bases: Los Aneeies s.
Portland 11. Bases on balls:. Helser 2,
Hhipps 3. Marshall 2. strike outs:
Helser s. rnipps 3, Marsnau a. farnea
runs Helser l. pmpps s. Marshall 1
Hits off Phipps 4 runs in 1. Hits
of Marshall 3 and 2 in 3.' Hit by
pitcher, by Marshall (Helser
pitcher, Phipps. Umpires: pempsey
ana Edwards. Time 1:40.

The box'
LOS angeles AB KrH O A

. 3 2 2 1 1
Brewster" ss 4 OilRussell, rf . 4 0 1 4

on Koil. ii . 2 0 0 2
Hicks, lb 4 2 t

Greene, e 3 0 0 3
Viers. 2b 4 0 2 4
MUler. 3b 4 0 10
Kitucks, p 2 0 0 0

1 0 0 8
JKO, - 1 Oi 0
Totals 32 2 t 24 14

Batted for Merkle in, 8th.

PORTLAND
Shone, cf
Barton, lb .
Demaree, If
English. Zb
Gallic rf. lb
Owen. 3b .

O Neil, .ss "

Adams, c
Liska. p
Petersen, rf

Totals 3 10 9 27 13
001 000 010 2prtlele' 001 403 02 10

Errors: Tvack. Greene. Viers Runs
batted in: Tyack, Demaree S. Gullic.
ran. mess, iibtu&ii. j ncu. a wiruaachit Dmiru. Home runs: Track.

" "hrill its. lXniDie piays: usxa vo uhoito Gullic. Left on bases: Los Angeles
7. Portland 10. Bases on balls t Liska 4.
Hicks 10, Merkle 2. Strike outs: Liska
4, Hicks 1, Merkle 1. Earned runs:
Liska 2. Hicks 4, Merkle 2. Hits: off
Hicks runs in J',4: Merkle 3 In 2H
WUd pitch: K. Hicks. Passed ball:
Green. Losing pitcher: K. Hicks. Um- -
pires: Edwards and Dempsey. Time
l4. Attendance two,

. M

Acjiiatic lest
At fY' Today

With Ralph Altmans, Portland
area, aquatic cwnmissioner, Carl
Meland, assistant commissioner in
the Seattle area, and A. E.' Doug
las, of Portland's Northeast Y, di
recting, ,the northwest j district
nmiafi. uhrt1 rill .Vk mm rff at

local YMCA today. The pur- -
pose of the four-ho- ur . affair win
be to certify aquatic-leade- r, ex
aminers for this district Swim
mers from Longview, ' Portland,
Astoria, and Salem are expected
to participate. The tests j will in-

clude two hours of theory discus--
Sion and tWO hOUTS in the POO
itself.

Amazing Bums Defy Analysis;

Topple Bruins
Oiisox Yankees Both
Lose; Cards Top Phils

By the Associated Press
The Brooklyn Dodgers resumed

Ihcir winning waya Friday night-b-
y

outslugging.the Chicago Cubs,
15 ,to 12. It was the lzxn success
in is starts for Leo Durocher's:
surprising outfit and placed them
two and a half games behind the
idle New York Giants. Ben Chap
man was credited with the win,
and southpaw Bay Prim, was
tagged for the loss.

Four runs in the ninth , frame
gave the St Louis Cardinals an

1- -8 verdict over the Phils In the
only other National .league game
scheduled. Charley Schanz was
the victim of the Card , outburst
and charged with the loss, al
though he entered the final frame
with an 8 to 7 lead on the strength
of Jimmy Foxx's eighth Inning
homer with the bases loaded. '

In the American circuit Boston
edged Chicago, 2 to 0, behind un-

defeated Dave; Ferris, who scored
his third shutout and fourth win
of the season. . Ferris bested Joe
Haynes in the sizzling duel that
was settled by Bob Johnson s two--
base knock in the eighth.

Vera Stephens' home run with
the bases full fn the third inning
gave the , American league cham-
pion St Louis Browns a 4 to 1

victory j o v je r s the ' New York
Yankees irif a night game and
handed Hank Borowy his first de
feat of the season. Borowy had
won five. NickEtten homered for
the Yanks. The loss dropped the
Yankees back .into second place
after a few hours on the top rung.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Chicago ... t, ,aao 003 00313 14 1
Brooklyn 401 041 23' 15 14 2

Krtckson. Frun uomeuas ib.
Vandenberir Hi and Williams. Gilles
pie (7): Prund. Chapman (2), Lom-
bardl 8) and Owen.
St. Louis 010 102 30411 13 1
Philadelphia 000 010 160 S 12 2

Jurisich. Burkhardt (8). Creel 9
and O'Oean; SprOulL Kennedy (St.
Schanz meter ) ana atancuso.
Seminlck ).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston . 000 000 0302 S 0
Chicago 000 000 0000 4 2

- Ferriss ana baroara; uaynes ana
Tresh. -

New York . ,. 010 000 0001 2
St. Louis :...0O4 000 60 4 4 0

Borowy, Turner 7) and Crorapton;
Kramer and Hayworth. ' '

'Mac,' Czar 7

HoldPow-Wo- w

WASHINGTON, May 18.-JP- V-

Larry MacPhail and A. B. "Hap-
py" Chandler met today for the
first time since the Kentucky sen
ator was elected baseball commis
sioner. They did not discuss horse
racing. It was an informal visit
by the New York Yankee head.
widely credited . with putting
Chandler in the sport's highest po
sition, but they "got over a lot cf
ground," including draft and man
power conditions.

A reporter asked them whether
anything was said about Mac- -
Phail's attendance Wednesday at
the opening of racing at Pimlico
in Baltimore. Chandler previously
had said that tracks were off-li- m

its for ball players. '"You don't
think that 1 was summoned down
here?" MacPhail grinned. .

WSC Streak Stopped
PULLMAN Wash, May lM-3- )

McCaw hospital's baseball team
came back today to win a 12 to 2
victory --over Washington State
college a f t e r the Cougars had
squeezed out a 4 to 3 decision
in an overtime opener to run their
home victory streak to 12 straight
games in two seasons.

Legion Practice Setv
m WOODBTJRN Coach Pete De-Gu- ire

announces the first prac-
tice of the season for the local
American Legion nine will bo
held Sunday at one o'clock at Le-
gion park. All boys interested in
trying out should be on hand at
that time. s

Albany Kid Picked
PORTLAND, May

L. Allen, Albany high school
catcher-outfield- er, was added to-
day to the out-ci- ty team to play
the Portland All-Sta- rs here May

i

STATXSMAN
Wacken .191 101 13-9-427Staaia .139 ISO 127409C Stettler --102 149 140 391Bradley iei m 147 08Hammer --194 179 171544

hard-hittin- g BelU In : the , first
and second heats. Trip-hamm- er

hitting Staats,: former ! Viking
footballer, gained the nod in hist
go with Fritxler,, another foot
bailer. ;

,
:

v

LiUle Dale Fbh of Jefferson,
blond impromptu on the card,
gave' off with another sparkling
session of trip-hamm- er clouting
in taking a popular decision over .

Chemawa's Joe Pete In a special :

'exhibition. Curtis Stacona, 115,'
Chemawa, pommeled f Duano --

Amen,-117, Salem, for a second
round TKO.ln their match after ,

mixing It up lni great style. No
conditioning was visibly Amen's
finish and the TKO was one of
two for the card. -

mv
' Howar M e n d e n h a 1 L 150-poun- der

from Gervais and un
questionably the classiest clouter
en. the two-ho- ur show, provided '

the other TKO when - Marvin

v-.-- '

r

A
AH..ll, jzli:, M

ONE BIG REASON why the New
York Giants are at present ran- -

ning off with the National
league pennant race la veteran
f-f- Ernie "Schnosa"
Lombardl, slugging j catcher,
Lombard! is well np in the in
dividual race for homers and
runs batted in.

Poor Vikings!
Films Blooey

OREGON CITY, May 18-(f-f-It

was a photo finish In the
100-ya- rd dash at the state track
meet, but Salem high school's
hopes of settling argument over
fourth, fifth and sixth place
with film were blacked out to
day. Coach Dan Jones, who took
pictures, had the film develop-
ed, but the rolls came back
blank with a note that camera
failure had not exposed the
film,

Rainier s Get
Chet Johnson

SEATTLE, May 18 (JP) Chet I

Johnson, southpaw pitcher sold to
St Louis by San Diego last win--
ter, has been turned over to tne

Business Manager bui Mulligan
announced today. Johnson, who
was ordered back to a shipyard
job here this spring by his draft
board, comes on option and re-

verts to the American league club
this fait

I Loggers
NATION AT. UBAGtm

W L Pet. I W L Pet
New Yrk SO J00 Chicago . 1ft 13 .435
Brooklyn 17 7 .708 Pittburg 10 13 .435
St. Louis 12 12 W0 Cincinnat 0 12 .429
Boston 10 12 .455 Phlladel. SO .231

Friday scores: At Brooklyn 19, Cni-ea- co

12: at Philadelphia S, St. Louis
11. (Only games.)
AifCKirAN IIAGI'I
Chicago 13 7 .633 wasninc i iz .oo
New ork 13 .6i Phlladel is .42
Detroit 11 7 .811 Boston , 12 .42S
St. Louis 10 --52 Oevelan 13 J18

rriday scores: At St. Louis 4, New
to : at uuwo , wivw . yv
West Salem Wins

- WEST SALEM-T- he local grade
school Softball team' copped their
fourth straight tilt of the season
Friday, trimming Dallas 13 to 5.
The locals hold two wins Over
Keizer and one over. BayesviBe.

Brecheen Is St Lonis-bonn-d for
ImiIw t f m. um trm! TmI

Wllks stni Is with the dab bnt
also nursing a sore arm, Shortly
after Walker Cooper left for the
navr. shortstop Marty Marion
sprained an ankle and was; out

Homers, Rookies Help Giants
j j By Whitney Martin

NEW YORK, May IS.-yfj-- Yft tried to take the Brooklyn Dodgers
apart the other day to see what made them tick, although we must
admit we didn't have much luck. All we found was the alarm, with
which they are Mew by other National league clubs. They're a
team that defies analysis. j

Today we'll experiment with the New York, Giants, another team
which is making the experts . wonder why they rank as experts.
Rank experts, you might say. The Giants generally were picked
Weintraub, and even Nap Reyes were capable of giving the ball

to be well down the lits by now, but look where
they are!

j . t The Giants aren't such a mystery as the Dodgers,
- , 4nowever, as there's nothing very secret about a

if s4
? robust home run, and that's the brass knuckle Mel

the kids who tossed the leather,
they 'waded Into a chicken, din- -,

ner following the 'show.! What-
ever was left of the $368 after
the feast went Into' the Capital
Post No. 9,1 American Legion,
fund which has been set up to
comfort and entertain returning
or .visiting veterans of World

"War n. - $

Thecard was spiked with
which' more than

offset the few which might have
' fallen short of expectations. The -

top two bouts proved to be the
toe-to;t- oe : and' Wild-swingi- ng

brawls listing Jim Lafky. 160- -.

pounder, of Willamette, ? against
Don Belts, grinning 162-poun-

of Salem high, and EvI Staats,
ISO-pou- nd product; of ;McFar-land- 's

boxing school and Glen
Fritzler, 150-pou-nd Chemawan.!
XAfky collected a close decision '

in his rip-snor- ter after downing

Araerk Circuit I

DrilLekgue
Nationals Get Away
To Record Takeoff

By JoeEetcblerj
NEW YORK; May

the National league is enjoying its
fastest get-w- ay 1 since- - 1912, the
American league has been liter
ally drowned out With 43 games
in the junior circuit washed away
after exactly j one month! of play,
the Frick loop, Jed by the New
York Giants and Brooklrn Dod-
gers, has hogge4 the spdtlight ?

Off to the hottest start since the
Cincinnati Reds won 20 j of their
first 25 games in 1912, Mell Ott's
first placers not only hav0 tied the
Reds' top break-awa- y mark, but
have shown combination of hit
ting power and pitching! strength
that may well make bad guessers
of the baseball experts who pick
ed them to finish in the-- second
division. I I '

Despite their terrific start, the
Giants haven't been able to open
ah appreciable gap between them
selves and the second-pla- ce Dod
gers, who have won 17 : of their
first 23 games. : .

The American league, which al
ready has shivered through a half

dozen more postponements in
one month than it did in the en-

tire 1944 season, played; sits first
game today since lastl Sunday.

; i 4 v

Fish Bulletin: J

)' I 'i i

(Stayj Home)
PORTLAND, May It yp-Sc- outs

for the state game com-

mission advised j fishermen to
keep their tackle packed this
week end and stay home.

Fishing prospects were poor,
with high and muddy waters in
nearly every county. Only ex- -
eeptions: j j ' '

Wood river and Seven Mile
creek in Klamath county; Odell
and, Crescent lakes offered fair
trolling; Foot Mile and Cherry
creeks may be good for bait
fishing. I

Booker Ellis Scores
Knockout Over Montez

.5 ';

TACOMAJ May oker

T. Ellis, 147, Minneapolis, knock
ed out Pedro Montez, 145, Juarez,
Mex and Fort Lewis, in the third
round of a scheduled 10-rou- nd

boxing bout; here tonight A right
smash to the body finished Montez
after he had been down, for eight
count in the preceding round. I

O AB K Pet.
Ott. Giants 2 85 27 35 .412
Holmes. Braves 53 S3 34 34 .409
Kurowmkl. cards 27 ss is JStenhena. Browns IS SS IS 27 1 JSM
Cuccinello. Wh. Sox IS 63 j t 22 JM
Cmnm. Snaton M SS IS 30 J37

Home runs: American league Ste--
Browns 7, Perry, Yankees 4,ghens. Bed I Sox 4: National

league - Ott, Giants T,- - Weintraub.
Cianta 7. LotnhardL Giants, f. r

rim Itattcd in; American' learue
Derry. Tankees IS, Ettea, Yankees 17.
Stepnens, Browns u; national league
Lombardl. Giants 24. Weintraufc. Giants
23, Utt, Giants xz, uuno, ixxigers u.

.. - 1

i ....
, While desertion from the elnb
last Wednesday; by Mart Cooper,
ace righthander, was admittedly
a solid jolt to the team,! it was
only one In a seanenee. .. i:,

. Soothworth's answer toi Cooper
was an indefinite suspension and
a $500 fine. Meanwhile, Billy
must , deal with a patched np in-

field and entfleld sna an over-
worked pitching staff until he
can get help pack from his now
lengthy sore-ar-m list ! ... .

Unitary inductions axel a mat
ter. of coarse,' so the loss - of
catcher Walker Cooper to the
navy and the departure today of
sonthpaw Max; Lanier for i an
army physical examination are
not in Soothworth's hard luck
category. Bat these are:

Of the mound corps, Harry

er, also exhibited class In j deci--
sloning Ralph Lemon, 155, vu-lamet- te.

In the show's ' main
.event scran, pther bouts, all ot
ed as aggressive affairs, j went
as follows: CI eve Racehorse, IS 3,

Chemawa, and Orville Hern. 140,

Salem, drew; Levi George, U7,
Chemawa, and Danny Yaldes,

-- Salenv drew; Leslie JMHi-U- S,

Chemawa, decision - over Cliff
Sexton, ISO, Salem; Bruce Davis,
148, Willamette, decision over
Jim Ayres. 14S, Willamette.

: A few substitutions were; nec-
essary on the card, as Promoter
PUcher desired to match up the
unknowns as evenly as possible.
All in all. It was a good; show
and warranted the second try In
two weeks.

Salem--Y Team
- L

Sweeps Title
Locals Cop State

r

Swim Championship .

PORTLAND, May 18 (Special)
Salem high school swimmers

captured , two trophies here today
in the - state acquatic champion
ships sponsored by the Portland
park bureau and Active club. The
Viking boys copped the state title
with 25 points, and the combined
boy-gi- rl team walked off with
first spot with 31 points. Wash-
ington high of Portland won the
girls' crown with 21 points.

Copping points for the Bob
Needham-coache- d Salem entries
were: the rnixed relay team (Al-d-en

Sundlie, Dorothy Bergsvik,
Bob Ullman, Pat Agee), who took
third.place in that event; Sundlie
a first in the 40-ya- rd free style for
boys; Bob Thompson- a 'third in
the 100-ya- rd back stroke fof boys;
Dorothy Bergsvik a second in the
40-ya- rd free style for girls; Van
Mdohead and Bob Ullman in the
110-ya- rd free style for boys, and
the team of Thompson, Sundlie
and Jack Fitzmaurice a first in
the medley relay for boysf

Vikings Sixth
In Golf Meet

EUGENE, Ore, May 18.--(H

Grant high. Portland, won the
state golf tournament today with
the four-ma- n team shooting a 676
in 36 holes. Corvallis, defending
champion, ended second with 688
and University of Eugene, third
with 694. Other scores: Eugene
704, Marshfield 725, Salem 763,
Washington of Portland 774, Ben-
son of, Portland 801, Jefferson of
Portland 810,' Tigard 823.

Bobby Jones, Grant, and Bunny
Mason, Salem, tied as medalist
tallying 161 eacn. Jones had 82-7- 9

and Mason, 84-7- 7

--Jones, Torrey, and Mason were
named all-stat- e . along with BUI
Paul, Corvallis

For Jr. Ball Leagues,
Salem's upcoming second Ju

nior baseball leagues are well
fixed for talent what with
nearly 360 youths signed up for
play,! but Circuit Umplre-tn- -
Cbief Stanley Smith disclosed
yesterday a scarcity of arbiters
tor tne season, smitn nrges
anyone who would care to do
nate time and energy as an um-
pire In the league to sign up as
aeon as noaslble at Mania's
sporting foods . store, fgrand
stand" umpires preferred, ,

Huskies 9, Idaho 3
SEATTLE, .May. 18. HJPh Ker

i - -
I today and the University of Wash- -
I , t i v-- n v.umaumu. ute
University OI Idaho to 3.
Muho 100 020 0003 t
Washburton 003 010 32-- 0 IS

carbausn. Daiy ana saro: aasenionr
ana Bunpson. v

IfllllslP?"
Mercantile league playoffs were

held at Perfection alleys last
night and after Keith Brown Co.
and Rigdon'
for first and! second places, it was
decided to award the champion
ship to both
found in scoting for the game and

I a tie was declared when it was
found impossible to clarify Cor

The Statesman and
Vince's Electric roUed it off for
third place,! with the Statesman

j emerging winner, i

keith brown CO.
r11"1 147 123 115-- 385

, 02. 149 99340
I woodcock J49 104 203450
I vili11 .ISO. ITT 467

1U 144 124 410I
i
I Totals .803 723 111 2334

t
RIGDOWS
W. ValdM 15S 177639

I Donovan . 173 1M 212651
-- 137 139 139415
--110 121 142382
.102 144 140452

iuvi ttnu uis uiua
to date.

VV 1 T k. - 1
. n whs wen Known inai un, ana xjnie uom-bard- i,

and Phil Weintraub, and even Nap Reyes
were capable of giving the ball a ride, but it is a
little surprising that they have been dovetailing

whim Marti . their efforts so well.
Belittlers of the team sa" that when the Giants get out of that

telephone booth they call the Polo Grounds they won't do so well,
as the Polo grounds home runs often are just long outs in parks

Star Quint (below) are keeling (

ka

M.

Track! Carnival
twir a manv tvi5nt a ninnerun I

" t- -j r - r I

visungs rant on wiui me annual.

M S . . IIrommy urynan s Dana ims sea-- ;

son
Blond B?b i Weber of the Viks, O

state board i jumping champ,
notched a soaring league j record
in that event today when he leap- - j

ed 21 feet 2 inches, to better the!
mark! held Jpdeviously byJBailey
Of Salem'S 1939 team. The Old
mark was 20-- 7. Don Wilson, south- -

paw javelin tosser for Drynan's
band copped the other record with
a heave of-16- 7 feet 8 inches, low
ermg me oiamars; nf ljlVz DJ
Mathews of Milwaukie in! 1941

Another ! meet record was
uiuMicu nucu bcuu utunci
Rasmussen I pole vaulted 12 feet,
bettering the, old mark of ll-- 9

held ;bv Salem's Lvle Williams
i . j i nr:n: - I ixuiu iiwue : Ji (u. tt iiimiiia i

did not compete in tne vault to--1

j , 4 .

uaJ' " ' '
weber, jack Larsen and Tom

-
vias.i weoer i won tne century
along with the broad jump and
Larsen grabbed firsts in the low
hurdles and high jump. Boardman
copped the shot put and discus
events. Benny Lambert, with a
first in the quarter mile, Al Cham
berlain with another in the 880
and a first fnr th Salom ilav I

mm.i ..m ii Yrsirf.. I

H" wuipi uut vuuu5
blue . ribbon winners and made
tne meet pretty much Oi a Salem
show, j ..

li I
ibunny weatner greeted tne teams

for ie meet after rain and wt
grounds had forced the W?ir I
front Salem,

120 Tard hish. hurdles: Ruckert. Al
banyj AUbright, Springfield: Jackson,
apringiieia; i uaj

100 yard dash
ker. Springfield: Roth. Albany: Bur

!1S.urfH t.h." wm1JH.?brl5- -
lem

-- fc".
Springfield-Engelbart,- ! Salem; FUgy.
Bend. 4 flat. . . a

Low hurdles: Larsen J Salem: Ruck
ert, Albany; Hill, Salem; Jackson,
Springfield, i 34.

Discus: Boardman, Salem; Gottfried.
Salem; McCauley, Bend; Rassmussen,
neno. las feet S inches.

Javelin: (Wilson. Salem; I Barker,
sSrSSSd: ii?ui-- a L
recond bettering mark ox 15ft feet setby Wilson 1 last vear.l

sooi puis uoaraman, saiem; Lowe,
mkhi; njomorf, sprmgneia; All'ongnt. 5praigneld. 43 Xeet 7 inches.

Broad lump: Weber. Salera; Maud-U- n.

Bend; Wldmer, Albany; PossehL
Vin. maTk of ft 7" nTcheVt I

or weoer lan year.) - a
High lump: Larsen. Salem: HiU. Ba

lem; WUliams. Salem: Thomas. Sarins',
held. 5 feet 4 inches. ' -

22A: Barker, Springfiel Cavender.Salem; Burkett, Salem; non, Albany.
SM: Chamberlain.- - Salem; nirocnai uin. Aioany; unoiey. spring- -

PaIa raa4- VaaaMnaaMtl VI J A a

Pickens. Springfield, and - Jackson, t
Springfield uca fnt sMVnitk Uai(U
Albany, fourOi. 12 feet. (New record
bettering mark of 11 feet inches
set by Lyl WUliams. Salem, last Year.)

Relay: Salem (Weber, Saeha, Ross,
aturaen;, ftprnrgneM. aiena. 1:37.3.

Wbodburn Nine Crabs
2nd Win Oyer Dallas

WOODBURN Jiggs Burnett's
Bulldogs edged Dallas 2 to 1 here
Friday afternoon for their second
win of the season over the Drag
ons. The contest was a hurlers'
duel all the way between Wood- -
bum's Charlie Sauvain and Rich
ardson of Dallas. ;y'--1

Dallas , ; ,108 000 01 3 2
Woodburn ; 100 001 02 4 1

Richardson and Rohrs; Sauvain and
tteea. ?

Suds Cop Opener
SEATTLE,' May 18 (P Carl

Fischer out-hurl- ed Ken Brondell
tonight in . the first game of a
doubleheader as Seattle nosed out
San Francisco 1-- 0. i -
San Francisco 000 0006 S 0
Seattle .;,;,,.,;. 000 001 00 1 2

Brondell and Spnnz; . Fischer and
Suem. :i ,

uttvc tccn uauit vcijr suvvcssxiuij
'
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'Cats, Marines
Washed Out

A dripping Geo. E. Waters
park has postponed the propos-
ed doubleheader between Wil-
lamette U. and the Klamath
Falls Marines today. WU Ath-
letic Director Lea Sparks an-
nounced yesterday. The games
will be moved to Saturday,
Jane i, and will drop the cur-
tain on the Navycat season.
Meanwhile, Coach Bob. Mc--G

aire's nine hopes to return to
practice after a twe-wee- k lay-
off to prepare for the annaal
Whitsaan series at Walla Walla
Jane 2. - Today's postponement
marked the fifth in a row tor
Willamette. .

Links Tourney
In Final Heat

The Salem Elks 'club sponsored
city open golf championship tour
ney. crosses the finish line this
week end at the Salem course
wnen. seven nnais matches are
swatted oft for the title trophy
and what's left of the $273 in
war bonds. Top brawl of the pay-
off finishes is, of course, the
championship . flight session book
ed for 9:30 sum. Sunday between
Defending Champ Walter Cline,
jr., and Glen Runnerup Len--
gren. .

Other matches due in the flight
ladder and deadlined Sunday in
elude: Third Buzz Fisher vs.

,Jack Nash.. Fourth Tony Fraiola
vs. Hank Gillespie. Sixth Del
Gwynn vs. Barney Filler. Seventh

A. R. Hunter-vs- . Ralph Kletz
ing. Ninth J. C. Pike vs. E.
Harden. V

Titles have already been deter
mined in the first second, fifth
and tenth flights, and went to
Bunny Mason, Russ Bones teele,
Hi Haman and Walter Thomas,
respectively.

Luke, the traditional author of
the Third Gospel, was of non
Jewish origin.

with more elbow room, but that!
isn't entirely true. Most of the
home runs collected by the Giants
this year have been well-h- it balls,
and the three they made a couple
of nights ago against the Cubs
were tremendous blows which
would have been: home runs any-
where. They really were don't-fence-me- -in

balls.
Aside from the power,' another

reason for the club's improvement
is the natural improvement of last
year's rookies, particularly infield-er- s

Johnny Kerr, George Haus-ma- nn

and Reyes. It's a case of
yesterday's kids being today's men,
and although the names and faces
in the lineup are, the same as last
year, it's a matured ball club.
.The pitching, evcept for Bill

Voiselle, was rtf ictly five-inni- ng

last year, and relief man Ace Ad-
ams was practically a standing or-

der. He appeared in 68 games.
This year Voiselle, a 21 --game win
ner with a fifth-pla- ce club in
1944, already has won seven games
and gone the route five times. Har
ry Feldman Is better! and Andy

Hanson shows improvement. The
promising always promising
Van Mungo, although credited
with three victories, is Adam's best
customer. He hasn't finished a
game yet He's always finished
first, although a couple of times it
nearly ended in a tie. "

Padres Thump Stars
HOLLYWOOD, May 18

The San Diego Padres walloped
Hollywood's much-tarnish- ed Stars
again tonight 12-- 4, as Pitcher Val- -'

lie Eaves registered his ninth vic-
tory.' The win gave the Padres a
three-gam- e "to one lead in the ser--
iea. ; ,j, . y -- I;..". s;;-- ..

San Dieeo' 023 300 10312 13 1

Hollywood ...000 100 102 4 10 3
Eaves and Ballinger, Abbott (9);

Mishasek, Marshall and Hul. ,

Sacs Even Oak Series
OAKLAND, May 18 -- P- The

Sacramento Senators evened their
geries with the Oakland Acorns at
two-a- ll tonight In rapping out a
5--3 Pacific Coast league. victory.
Sacramento .L..S01 $00 O- n- t I
Oakland ..101 loo ooo a i

Atanazlo and Schluater; Chelini, Ba- -
Wch (4), Arala tJ. Munzo 9 ana
I'enech. .

-

Lady Luck Looks Other Way for Cardinals;
Ccisucdty Lut Trail of Woe

Totals .947 774 732 23SS
DICE'S ELECTRIC

T. Albrich
Gallasher --

Welch
Vlnce
J. AJbrich

.172 401 T 109441
--159 141 . 134 430
JS9 135 161 44
--157 145 92--394

-- 187 155 154 508

-- 859 747 "S30 2259

el the lineno more than twolrect resultsJ

ST. LOUIS, May Mfi)-T- h
'old adage about "when It rains
It pours," seems an apt descrip--i
tive of the woes that have be--'

fallen manager Billy Southworth
rand his world
champion - St.

I Lonis Cardinals
; the past few
weeks.

"There comet
a 1 1 m e ," he

; moaned, "wher
your pitching
staff Is In snct
shape that y o

i haven't a y- -
. J

r body - to spare :

In relief, come sout.,wHah
; hell or high batting averages.
'

That's the fix we're i in right
' now." is

' " ' '; """":"Totals

JIallory
Hate

Cravaaetted
They take
a docking"

s a n
uoiniers

Ut State Ralera

weeks. Al l (Red) L Schoendlenst,
Marion's substitute, dived for a
grounder a few days later and
dislocated his right shoulder. lie
still is out of the llneup. la the
first game after Morton Cooper's
desertion Angle Bergamo injured. a Tl a .1. 1 lKniwa w umw uiw Hum
baa and haa been on the Inhirv
list since.

Now reserve Infielder George
Fallon has been notified to re- 1

port for pre-indocti- eumina I Rodriguez
tion! .1 Ttal .795 729 8H2339"i


